理念和使命
Statement of Vision and Mission

理念

残疾人士享有基本的人权，其中最重要的是受到尊重和尊重。他们亦有权利接受各种必要的援助，令他们身心各方面都得到充分的发展。本会全人则竭尽所能，确保这些权利得到尊重。

使命

- 為殘疾人士提供多種機會，令他們發揮個人的能力，在所屬社區中，充分獨立自主，積極融入社會。
- 倡導教育、政策及法例的修訂，為殘疾人士爭取平等權利。

目標

- 在社區中籌辦適切服務及「扶康家庭」，為有需要的殘疾人士提供一個全面照顧及家居式生活環境。
- 提供各類評估及培訓，啟發殘疾人士的潛能。
- 與殘疾人士的家人合作提供適切的優質服務。
- 為具有工作潛能，可於就業環境中工作的殘疾人士提供職業評估及技能培訓等服務，並為他們提供更多就業機會。
- 為殘疾人士及其家人提供輔導及社會工作服務。
- 舉辦社區教育活動，讓公眾人士能更深入了解殘疾人士，進而對他們持更積極的態度。

Vision

Persons with disabilities are individuals with all human rights, above all the right to be recognised and respected, the right to receive whatever help is necessary in order to progress at every level, human and spiritual, and we are committed to ensure that these rights are respected and honoured through our work with the community.

Mission

- To provide for persons with disabilities, opportunities to develop all their abilities and to ensure that they achieve the greatest independence possible within their circumstances, as fully integrated members of the community;
- To advocate for equal rights of persons with disabilities through education, policy and legislative changes.

Objectives

- To establish service and family units (Casa Famiglia) within the community to provide holistic care and a homelike environment for persons with disabilities;
- To provide assessment and training for the development of the potential of persons with disabilities;
- To work together with families in the provision of quality service for their family members with disabilities;
- To provide vocational assessment and training for persons with disabilities and enhance employment opportunities for those who have the potential to work in the community;
- To provide counselling and social work services to persons with disabilities and their families;
- To organise community education programmes for a better understanding and a positive attitude towards persons with disabilities.